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INTRODUCTION 

Rocks of the Sitlika assemblage occur within the 
eastern Sitlika Range and adjacent parts of the Hogem 
Ranges, east of Takla Lake in central British Columbia 
(Figs. 1 and 2). The Sitlika assemblage is currently the 
focus of a two year 1:5O,OOO scale mapping project 
headed by one af the authors of this report (Schiarizza 
and Payie, 199:‘; Schiarizza et al., 1997). This report 
presents U-Pb z,ircon geochronology for felsic volcanic 
and intrusive rocks, major and trace element analyses for 
the principal igneous lithologies of the Sitlika assemblage 
and Nd isotopic and rare earth analyses for rocks dated in 
this study. 

Figure 1. Lowtim of the Sitlika assemblage, nonhcentnJ 
British Columbia. 

PREVIOUS WORK 

Volcanic and sedimentary rocks, direc :ly east 01’ the 
Takla Fault, were originally correlated wuth the Cache 
Creek Group (Armstrong, 19.49). Furthe,. mapping by 
Paterson (1974) identified the presence of three principal 
lithologies within and south of the Sit&a Rmge: argillitc, 
volcanic rock and greywacke. Based on the occwxce 
of felsic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocl:s within tlxs 
sequence, Paterson (1974) concluded that these rxks 
were not part of the Cache Creek Group, and h:nce 
informally named them the Sit&a assemblage. 

On the basis of similarities in 1i~hologi.z and 
stmchlral style Monger et ai. (1978) sug:;ested tha!. the 
Sitlika assemblage may represent an offset portion of the 
Kutcho Assemblage, a fault-hound’:d VOl~CZKl- 

sedimentary sequence which lies some 300 km north of 
the Sitlika assemblage. The Kutcho Assemblage i:s hoit 
to the Kutcho Creek volcanogenic marsive sul:#iCe 
deposit, with reserves of 17 Mt, grading 1.6% Cu and 
2.3% Zn, 29 g/t Ag and 0.3 g/t Au (Bridge ef al., :1!156); 
the identification of displaced slivers of the K:~l.cho 
Assemblage in the Cordillera has implications fol- bax 
metal exploration. Recent stndies have d~xumentetl ti.e 
precise age and geochemical characteristics of the K~tcto 
Assemblage and provide a basis for comp;:rison between 
the Kutcho and Sitlika assemblages (Childe ard 
Thompson, 1995; Thompson et al., 199j; Childe ard 
Thompson, submitted). One of the mxt distin:tive 
characteristic of the Kutcho Assemblage is the Permo- 
Triassic to earliest Triassic age of magmati:m (Childt: ar.d 
Thompson, submitted). This time peritd is typic:al.y 
characterized by a regional unconformity in terranos of 
island-arc affiity in the Cordillera (Gab&se and 1.cnath, 
1991). 

GEOLOGY 

The Sitlika assemblage comprises gxenschist filcies 
metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks in the ~srxmal 
part of the Intermontane Belt. They are in fault wntxt 
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